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IEW IMN AND TUNE BOOK.
[ tiwant the very hest Iymn andi Tune

Book for the size and price ever publislied
)r Social Religionis Meetings, and use in the
anuily Circle, lie sure andi purchase

* h lias 423 Hyrns and Tunes, besides se-
ctions of verses for special occasions. It is
rinteti on good paper and in clear type.
' ou will here find your old favorite HymaR
id lunes, with a choice seleczion of the
ust modern ones.

P R ICnS.

One eopy, cloth bound) $00.60
One hundreti copies, 50oeoo
Copies for examination sent post.paid on
ceipt of 60 cents.
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0O, sing unto thue Lord a 2zew .song;
Sing uflto the Lord ail the ea?,t h."

'or Families, the Prayer Meeting-, and
8abbath Scliool,

jWflERE ail sliould unite together, young

''and old, in Il singing psalm s and hymns
ai spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
UNE BOOK,

Happy Voices,
precisely what is wanted, and is just the

i0k that TIIOUS',ANIDS have been-so long
id anxiously desiring might lie published.

The HY3MINýS and TUN-ES are sucli as ail
the

'(flÏ 'JrG'LE & SAJ3DATFI SCIJOOL

iii love to sing. More than haif of theni
tve the charrn of novelty and fresh-
,ss; and the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected frm the multjuder
ready in uise, as of sterling value, and two-
y oie perpetuation, aze adapted to ail oçea-.

sions, and are of unuisual variety andi excel-
lence.

'l'le nimt has been flot only to delighit the
y ouing, but to do them good-wini and guide
then) t their best Friend, cheer thein in his
service, andi draw out warmi hearts and happy
voices in his worshiip.

'l'le volume contains 244 l-ym'ss, 84 of
which are original;« 176 'luNsEs, 95 of %vinch
are ORIGINAL; 176 pates, square 16Omo.

Illease compare the Eize of page, tclenrrness
of type, andi strength uf hilnding. %vtlî any
other book of this class. and you iwill lie con-
vinceti that for siî andi PRICE it is the

BEST AND) CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK
that has ever beeui publisheti.

PRItC E S .

In stiff paper covers, with cloth
bricks $,.S3)' per 10Cn

In boards . . . .$35 lier 10u

D>o flot purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have caref.illy ex-
avained

HAPPY VOICES,
Where CHURORES and SABBATII SCHOOLS

desiïe only one book, both for their Social
IWsigious Meetings andi Sabbath 'School,
HAPPY VÔICES *1ll mneet their wants betfter
than any other one book that is publi3ahed.
Such endeared HYMNS as thtse comtnencng-

"Praise to Goti, the great Creator."
".ust as 1 amn-without one plea."

Amn 1 a soldier of the Cross.."
"My Faiih looks up to ilice."'
"Jesus, Lover of my soul."
I{ark, the herald angels sing."

"Corne, thon fount of every blessing."
"'o-day the Saviour calîs."y
"Mustjesus bear the cross atone."
"Coxie hithe'r ail ve weary souls."
"When marshalltd on the mighity plain."'
"When 1 survey the wond'roui Cross."
"How swveet the name of Jesus st.unds%."
"There is a fountain filled %withi blood."y
"N-ot aIl the blânti of beasts."
"Oh for a thouisar.d tongries to sin-.>'Y
"From Greenland's icy mountain."
"The morning lighit is breakinig."
"When 1 cani reati my titie elear.".
"Rock of Aces cleft for m.
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer îiy God to Thee."l

A.nd nunierous others, dear to, every chri-,tianî
heart, with such TlUNES as A-itio'ci, Eelief,.
Dennis, Duke Street, F3ount, 1-larwell, Leba-
nion, Maitland, Mt1ozart ,Oxford, Pasture, lIe-
fuge, Shining Shore, Waire, andi oilîers well
known ini our devotional meetin.s, as iveli as
n the Home Circle, gives assurance thfit aIl
Lhat cati le expecteti of, anti in, ONE BJOOK,
cheap in price'anti convenient in size, wvill be
round in HLAPPY VOICES.
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